
FREEPRINT@ denture
Light-curing resin based on (meth)acrylate, for the generative fabrication of
denture bases

for DLP printers with UV-LED 385 nm

Suitable for the following DLP-Printer

Printers may only be operated us;ng material parameters authorised by DETAXI

lmportant notes
This is a medical device, only to be used by trained specialist personnel.

Processing
> The properties of the final product depend, among other things, on post-processing. Correct

post-exposure is important for biocorhpatibility. Therefore it must be ensured that the light
unit is ln an orderly condition and that the moulds are completely cured (observe process
description on page 2).

) Homogenize/roll the material prior to processing, i.e. with a roller mixer.
> Maximum curing depth* at direct Dost-exposure: 4 mm

*ln case of large objects and exposure on both sides, the material thickness can be up to
8 mm (Example FREEPRINT@ denture - with a curing depth of 4 mm).

> Polish surface mechanically.
) Processing temperature 23 "C t 2 'C.

Safety
) Please follow the instructions on the safety data sheetl
) Be sure to use personal protective equipment (protective gloves and protective glasses) during

processing.
) Avoid direct contact with the liquid material and the components prlor to post-curing. lrritating

to eyes and skin (sensitisation is possible).
) After contact with eyes rinse thoroughly with water immediately and consult a doctor.
) After contact with skin wash immediately with water and soap.
) Biocompatibility is only guaranteed with complete polymerisation.

Storage
> FREEPRINT@ denture is to be stored dry (at 15 'C - 28 "C) and protected from light. Minimal

inf luence of light can already induce polymerisation.

General
) Always keep container tightly sealed, immediately close the container carefully after each use.

Contraindication
Contains (meth)acrylics and phosphine oxide.
Some ingredients of FREEPRINT@ denture may cause allergic reactions in predisposed persons. ln
such cases refrain from using the product. FREEPRINTT denture only insert intraorally in completely
polymerlsed state.

Adverse effects
Product may cause allergic reactions.
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Ordering information:
FREEPRINT@ denture 385
ro5e transparent
500 g bottle
1.000 g bottle

FREEPRINTo temp 385
500 q bottle
A1
A2
A3

1.000 g bottle
A1
A2
A3

02060
o20zlo

04{158
0zro59
04050

04062
(x063
tJ4s54

FREEPRIf,T' tray 385
1.000 g bottle, green 04085

FBEEPRIIUr ortho 385
'1.0fi) g bottle, clear 03989

FREEPRIIIF splint 2.O 385
500 g bottle, clear 02080
1.000 9 bottle, clear 02076

FREEPRIf,T' IBT 385
500 g bottle, clear lJ{.24€
1.000 g bottle, clear 04.249
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Made in
Germany

CE-
04t2019

Mehr lnformationen unter
wrrw.detax,de
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ENGLISH

Asiga
385 nm

MiiCraft
385 nm

Rapidshape
385 nm

w2P
385 nm

MAX UV
Pro2 UV
Pico2 UV

Dll-Serie Solflex Serie



TRffPRINT@ denture

Manufacturing

-

FREEPRINT. denture was developed for use in the dental field and must be used inaccordance with the instructions foi processing ana siGty. iiiia-i *iiiiitE.iresponiiuilfor damages caused by faurty or imp-ropei rie-6iiystein ana mr-i6iilts. -- "
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Data preparation and fabrication of the support structure according
to the instructions of the CAD software manufacturer

I

=r 
raising the platform, a drip time of approx. 10 minutes i, ,"-..*dJo. H possible,

pgstlprocessing thould commence immediately following the €onstruction procc. ss.
.ru

platform and clean in a separate vessel
I for 3 min. in an ultrasonic bath.

-Main cleaning process
The main cleaning process. is performed in a separate vesser with tr"rt irop[pyGlilGl

(purity - 98%) for 3 min. in an ultrasonic bath. prior to post-exposure,'cheik the
openings and additional bore holes for residues. Then blow off with compressed air.

ENGLISH

Pre-cleaning

Cleaning
Then thoroughly clean the openings, cavities and gap areas, if necessary

also with compresserl air; and, if applicable, ,."mor" the construction
components carefully from the support structure.

Post-exposure

-

-

Surface processing

Polish surface mechanica lly


